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Thanksgiving
Linens
Underpriced

Luxury "WthoHt' Extravagance,
IUc.lt, flno table linen, superb

designs, unparalleled for nrtlstlc
.olegatico in llio history of damask
weaving. Thrifty housekeepers
will do well to tnko advantage of
this groat money-savin- g sale.

There has been a marked gen-

eral nifrniico in linen of Into, lint,
Jorseeliiu: this, wo bought enrly,
thiiH wiving yon both in quality
mid price. You will not And hucIi
qualities us wo uro offering. Any
atylo or price you select here will
bo i mivlug during our

Pre-Thanksgiv- ing Sale

Corset Specials
Just received Uvcnty-flv- o dozen

TAPE GIRDLE COHBET8 with
lioso supporters nttnehed. Mado
by tho celebrated W. 1). CORSET
MANUFACTUREH8. Theso glr-ill- es

arc the equal of any fiOc glr-dl-o

nhown outside of this ntore.
During this mdo wo offer them at
tho very low prlco of

25c

Children's
School Coats
88.00 jul lies ( q
Kpeclal Halo p3 I D
$WI.OO values A tZf
Special Halo H-- . jU
Ijt7.no values g C"5
Hpeclal Halo D.Dj
9H.00 values ? i
Special HnIo$ O.UU
94.JJO values m a n
Special Halo . . ; i J
$11.00 values o ?
Special Halo 0wD
$ltt.0() values rv rfSpecial Halo "tvU

Tomorrow IH RKMNANT DAY.

Hhort lengths of seasonable
and dependable goods at

GTY NEWS
A Collctlon of Important Para-

graphs for Your Consideration

Flue Farm Horse
Tom Coruollus roturncd from Port

land where ho received from up tho
country seven lino woll-brok- o and
Kontlo young horses, nultnbla for
farm work. Will bo sold nt reason-
able prices. 11-13- -tf

Hcvcrnl Hoys Wanted
Tho Journal can use aovcrnl good

carrier boys with pony or bicycle.
r

ll-13-- 3t

Notice to Creditors.
Creditors of Victor D'Anim will

please present their bills to tho un-

dersigned at ouco.
it. a nisnop.
OSWALD WE8.T.

ll-14-- 3t

REPLATING
i

You may havo lomo pleco of

Wrlgkt Roman gold plating1
iiuca

reiit)lo prices. ito
laudVe replnte old silver knlvea,

rk RMt (H'OOBS.

fair's Jfcewdry

Store
State md Ukmty 9.

- SWvOrtgwi

DAILY

rei&d&onA

Clothes of Quality
For tho man who's partial to

correct stylo and perfect lit. .Tho

Hart, Schaffncr & Marx
Clothes aro moro like real tailor

mado clothes than lots of tailors
make.

Suits and Top Coats
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

That are tho newest in stylo and
fabric. Wo'il tako pleasure' in
showing you the difference from
the ordinary kinds.

$15.00
Up and down tho scale from

910 to gill).

Footwear
FOR PARTICULAR AVOMEN

Gun metal kid for tho street.
Tho demand for this popular
leather has been unusual. It has
qualities, however, that cannot
help hut bring it into general use
for street wear. It is soft, pli-

able, wears exceptionally and
has a smooth, close surface
polishes beautifully and does not
scuff or peel. We are showing
many styles in this excellent
leather.

Narrow widths all here.

$3 and $3.50

Long Gloves
Kid and Silk

Perhaps no other Kalem store
has such iv duo assortment of
gloes in tho wanted lengths. We
know there are certainly no bettor
values anywhere at the same

Wnelher you want glovs of silk
or kid you may feel reasonably
sure of finding them hero and at
the prices you want to pay. They
coiuo in lllue, lllack, White and
Tan.

$1 .50 to $3.75

Half Price

Alii Hoclety to Meet
Tho LadloH' Aid Society of tho

First Prosbytorhm church, will meet
for work at tho resldouco of Mrs. P.
II. Hnymond, 354 North Twelfth
stroot, on Friday, Novoinber ICth, at
11 p. m. A full nttomlnuco Is desired.

Still Examining Lund
Tho governor, tho stato treasurer

and tho secretary of state, compris
ing tho governing board of tho pro-
posed Institution for tho fooblo-minde- d,

wont Into tho country ngatn
totlny to oxnmlno lands for tho pur,
ohnso for a site

Mlhtakn of Ten ThoiiMtnd
Owing to n mlsunderatnndlng In

getting tho figures It was stated In
tho Mallenblo rnngo domoustrntlon
wrlto-u- p of yestorday that 36 sales-nto- u

had sold 10.5S1 steel rnnges in
ono week. This should lmvo read
S51 ranges. Tho demonstrations
uro Btlll bolng cnrrled on by Mr.
Uushong nnd his assistant, Miss Ar-
ietta Biers, at Uuren & Hamilton's
furnlturo store, and tho former re-

ports success In tho salo of stoves la
Salem beyond bis expectations.

Jiiuiien crime
Tho porformnnco entitled "A H Id- -

don Crime," which was produced last
night nt tho Kllnger Grand, Is an In- -
tnrnut Ini Dnilim 4aw !! m

County Clerk Allen yesterday !'
two marnago ucenios. ono

j0hn McNumarn. aced yoaro.
Miss Laura Yeoger, and ono to

V. Qrlfflth, aged 37, and Miss,
Darbara Waltas, aged 24,

IT!ctIct Oume
Tho Wlllametto Junior went up

against the first team yesterday aft-orno- ou

In gstuo suceed- -
d In scoring & touchdown after a

jwnsaUonal end run of ISO yards.
Tko gamo closed with a score of 39
(0 S 1h favdr of the 1rat Uye.
Htk teams aro h go4 codHto,
Tfc flrat team will play UUoih

Portlaad Sattu-te- y ttw.

JWelry you do not wish to discard. Vpathos nnd Is enlivened by singing
on account of some associations, it and dancing specialties. Tho play Is

.Jclonn from a moral standpoint,
M let u. fix It up and roplate It so UU WftSyfBf mor- - ontorlBlnInR than
vlll look now nnd you cau get Wgher-prlcc- d productions.

j -suiy years of wear out of It. We .... xiw. r.....i..
k aad

at
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Fish Day . ,

Friday Is fish day. Remember wo
.. . u r, tiilUW BV1VU UUI tUDlUlUVIS 11 UHU UU11

of all kinds ns well as meats, oysters
and other good things, Farrlngtoh's
Market.

Speaking of Edibles ,
'

J

Tho Salem populace Is rapidly
forming into line and patronizing
the already popular Btore of H. II.
Ragan, tho Court street grocer,
where everything in tho line of gro-

ceries, vegetables and general house-
hold provisions Is kopt In stock" and
fresh at all times. Call and 'be con-

vinced.

A Man Aiiioiik Men'"
Be a man nmong men. For n first

claBB shave, hair cut or bath pat-

ronize Gllson's tonsorlnl parlors,
Jack Ryan'B old plncc, where nothing
but the most skilled operators are
employed and tho laws of sanitation
observed to tho letter. ' '

, Auxiliary Meeting '

I Tho Woman's Auxiliary of St,
Paul's parrlsh will mce't nt the resi-

dence of Mrs. Will Skiff, 735 Ferry
street nt 2:30 o'clock Friday af- -

.ternoon. . All ladles of the church
welcome-- . It

.Hold His Resldeuc
State Printer J. R. Whitney has

sold his Salem residence to Thomas
'r, rr... mi... i.i--- ii il .rAiAU. llll. I IIU L'UIIOUIUIUUUU IB filUVUi
; Senator Kay recently sold tho house
ho Is now living In to a gentleman
from Coburg for $2700.

Sheep to Portland
Leo Mlllor, of Jefferson, this morn-

ing shipped to tho Union stock yards,
at Portland, ono nnd n half carloads
of Bhoop, and a hnlf car of hogs.

Slightly Damaged
Tho wntor has undermined the

north wing of tho Jotty to tho now
enr brldgo across North Mill crook,
but tho dnmago Is Blight, and no
further troublo Is expected.

D'Aiiim'h Hut
I A hat was found this morning
morning back of Jack Darr's black-
smith shop on High street. It Is
thought to bo tho hat of the unfortu-nnt- o

D'Annn.

Prunes All In
I TUlson, tho prune man, states that
his establishment has ship noil about
2,000,000 pounds of prunes to data,
and that tho crop Is practically all
in . They will pack nnd ship nbout
1,000,000 pounds of fruit this Ben-

son.

Court Called
Judge Galloway arrived In tho city

nt noon today, and callod circuit
court at 1:30 p. m.

Willamette Rising
Tho river, nt 2 o'clock this after

noon was nt tho 14 ft -- foot mark, and
Is rising rapidly.

. o '

Personal
Mrs. J. R. Linn wont to Portland

today.
II. W. IJarr wont to Portland on

business todny,
Ivan E. Onkes, of tho stnto hydro-graphi- c

dapartmont, went to Port-
land yestorday.

Miss Francis Lnuderback, of Pra-tur- n,

Is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, of this city.
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. C. Johnson tiro

visiting tholr son, Mayor A. J. John-
son, of CorvallU.

Joseph J. Flshor went to Portland
this morning to spend a fow days
visiting friends,

J. W. Arbuckle, who has been vis-Itl-

In tho city, left today for his
homo In Lebanon.

Mrs. M. L. Lance returned this atmorning to her home In Waterloo,
after visiting friends and relatives
hero.

Mrs. M, S. Lane, who lms been the
guost of Salem relatives, returned
this morning to her homo In Harris-bur- g.

Tom Reynold's after a ten days
vacation In Portland, has returned to
resume bis duties as manager of the
Wolls-Farg- o express offlco,

E. D. Hurlburt, after visiting
friends and relatives, hero, returned
this morning to his homo In Port-
land, Ho was accompanied by his
niece, Miss Margery Rue, a nurso
at tho Santltarlutn, who has been
111.

o
Puro Nonsense.

Dick Kow, If I wero literary, I
would rcalUo something on my love
letters.

Dolly I don't doubt It.
Dick What do you think I would

realise, my depart
Dolly I think you would realize

that you wer a goo, Chicago
Daily Nv.
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REVIEW
OF HOP

MARKET

Water vi lie ii.res' Sunis Up
Conoiiijus and Notes Ca-

lifornia scheme

There Is a continual absence of

business on tho local market. At

the moment there are no export or-

ders for either States or Pacific at
hnnd, while brewers are showing
very little Interest. The Now York

State market shows continual activ-

ity at about last quoted prices, with
an occasional lot dropping off at a
shade better. From tho Pacific coast
we hoar of Bomo talk of consign-

ments to Englnnd, but nothing ns yet

has come of It. The mnrkets theroL
nre quiet with very few orders nt
hnnd, as merchnnts nro taking carp
of their contract deliveries for the
moment, and at tho decline do not
seem anxious to tnko on further com-

mitments. Tho general quality of
tho hops grown on tho Pacific coast
In all three states Ib of such a dis-

appointing 'character that to market
tho bulk of tho crop grown a much
further decline must set In. From
Knglnnd wo henr of reports of a dull
market. From tho Continent tho
mnrkots nro strons on account of
heavy export buying by Englnnd.

A plnn is proposed by which It Is
hoped to socuro a pool of one-thir- d

of the hops In this vicinity nnd ship
them nt onco to Englnnd, Bays tho
Santa Rosa, California, Ropubllcan.
Hops nro soiling there for 35 to 10

cents per pound, nnd hero they nre
only bringing nbout 15 cents nt pres-

ent.
An English firm has mado the

proposition to tho hop growers nnd
will guarantee 14 and 15 cents per
pound right here, will pny tho ex-

penses of a mnn chlsen by tho hop
growers to nnd from England, nnd
will cntisc tho hops to bo shipped to
England nt once. This representa-
tive of tho hop growers Is to have ab-

solute control of tho hops, will bo
furnished with lnsldo Information
thoro by the English firm, and will
glvo his porsonnl attention to the
mnrlcct. Xono of tho hops will be
sold until this represontntlvo Bays
tho word and orders thorn plnced on
tho mnrket In this manner It Is ex-

pected that 30 cents per pound enn
bo secured for tho hops sent across
tho 'water. Tho English firm will
chnrgo only ono por cont commission,
and out or this will pay tho faro of
tho 'Sonoma county reprosontntlvo
across tho ocoan nnd rotunt. nml
will pay ht's oxpensos whllo ho Is
thoro nwoltlnc tho snlo of tho hops.
Tho growers will pay tho freight and
Insurance on tholr hops.

o

CURRENT
TOPICS

TODAY
Prepared for the Public Schools

and tho Family Circle.

John D. Rockefeller hns again
been indicted for violation of tho
lnws of Ohio In carrying on the
Standard Oil business.

Tho British ship Galena, which
was wrecked on the Clatsop beach,
has not gone to pieces, and her masts
aro still standing.

The President nrrlved Wednesday
at Colon, Pannma, In the battleship
Louisiana, and he is making an In-

spection of tho Interoceanlc canal.
Tho National Grange Is 'In session,
Denver.
A suit has been brought In the

courts to abolish the tolls charged on
tho Wilson river road to Tillamook,
and make that highway free.

Threo boys in the Portland high
school havo been suspended for fight-
ing orer the class colors.

By tho blowing down of some of
tho lines for transmitting power
from Oregon City to Portland, tho
city was deprived of lights and all
street car service stopped Thursday a
morning.

Thrvo Men to the Peu.
Sheriff Stevens brought three pris-

oners from Portland this morning to
the penitentiary.

Arthur Freel, for larceny In a
store, flvo years.

Walter Macdonald for obtaining
money by false pretense.

Henry Hose, for murder In first
degree, to be hung Decembor 21st

o

OAflVliKXA.
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WALLS OF
CAPITOL

SHAKEN
-

Steady Roll of Alachinery in

State Printing Office Un',
dermining Foundation

Very .few people ore aware that
the steady whirl of tho machinery In

tho Stnto Printing Offlco In tho baSO-me- nt

of tho Stato Capitol Is slowly

but surely getting In Its work on tho

walls and foundations of the State
House. But It Is true.

Ono of the most Important ques-

tions thnt will confront tho legisla-

ture nt tho coming session will be tho
disposition of the stato printing of
flco. For n number of yenrs thp
plant has been located in tho base--

ment floor of tho cnpltol, and while
tho machinery nnd presses aro not
very heavy, and tho work of destruc-

tion their continual running hns
wrought on tho wnllB of tho building,
hns not been very rapid or marked,
It baa been a continual grind nnd
strain.

Everybody In tho stnto house, from
tho head Janitor all tho way down to
tho governor of tho state. Is awaro
that at all hours of tho day tho vi-

brations of tho building caused by
the running mnchlnory In tho print-
ing office, can bo felt.

It will bo up to tho legislature
whllo It Is. considering tlio'.nffnlrs of

the printing ofllco, to tnko the entire
business out of tho Stnto House be
fore any more dnmago Is done to
Orogon's splendid Cnpltol building.

JitBt nt present tho difference of
opinion between Willis S. Dunlwny,
tho Stato Printer-elec- t, nnd Frnnk
Bnkor, a former Stnto Printer, nnd
tho owner of tho plant In tho Stnto
printing offlco, is causing soino talk.
For years Mr. Bnkor has been lens;
Ing his outfit to tho Stnto Printer,
nnd Is snld to havo waxed fat nnd
flourished on tho proceeds. It wns
given out that Mr. Baker and Mr.
Dunlwny hnd reached an amicable
agreement on tho snlo of tho plant,
nnd Mr. Dunlwny hnd purchased It
outright.

Yestorday It developed that no
ngreemont had been renched, nnd
thnt Dunlwny had given out tho stnto
mont that ho has purchased two now
Molhlo presses, and will bo propnred
to put In n plant independent of Mr.
Bnkor.

It Is said that tho two men prnc-tlcall- y

agreed on tho prlco of the
plnnt, but otlior dotnlls In tho trndo
caused tho disagreement. Tho valu-
ation placed on tho offlco wns $5500.

Senntor Kay went to Hon. J. R.
Whitney, tho present Stnto Printer,
nnd nsked his ndvlco on tho subject.
Mr. Whitney snld that It would bo
good business for tho Stato to pur- -
chaso Mr. Baker's plant, provided
tho price was right. Mr. Whitney
believes thnt $5500 Is a reasonable
price, and, that whllo tho material
cost a grent deal moro than thnt
somo of It Is not In good Bhnpe. Mr.
Whitney advised Senntor Kny that
if tho Stato should purchoso Mr.
Baker's plant at that price, and then
oxpond a similar amount in new
presses and somo other mnterlnl, it
would bo a valuable and te

outfit.
The trend of public opinion

throughout tho Stato is thnt this leg-
islature will be compelled by tho
force of public opinion to buy and
estnbllsh a printing plnnt, nnd also
put tho State Printer on a flat Bal-ar- y.

It Is known that Mr. Dunlwny
Is opposed to both propositions, nnd
during his campaign ho never for a
moment pledged himself to brim- -
about either of these reforms.

ino story has gone out that Mr.
Baker and Jack Matthews will at-
tempt to organize the legislature for
tho purposo of compelling the State
to buy tho Baker plant at a fancy
price.

On the other hand there Is another
story to the effect that those mem-
bers of the legislature known as the
"stand-patters- " have agreed to fight
any proposition to put the office on

flat salary, for a short while at
least, in order to allow Mr. Duntway
to reimburse himself at State ex-
pense for the large amount of mn
bo Is said to have Bpent during the
campaign to Insure his nomination
and election.

The "Btand-pat- " wing oi' the par-
ty, which is said to believe in navlne
political debts out of tho public crib
regards Mr. Dunlway as a very pa-
triotic young man, who has alwaya
"dug up" whet tke party was In needof funds, and there has bee a Mtof tacit UttdersUadlng that h .ube allowed to have the oce cm ItsPtetft lor two yMra tl. 1

r

The profit of tho offlceTT"'
to bo about $50,000 n .... N
same as tho President n.!1
States gets, and it is belled
it air. uuniway Is allowed t "
of this, ho will bo satisfied, and,?
tho ofllco can bo placed c a
nrv In tlmo fn ,!.. . 3t.

-- . " v" " tie rccoH,
tho narty born ,... '

election. ". HI

Theso nro Intm-t- i

that tho leclslntni.n ,m
to decide, and thev win ....

" '" cur 80a, 1

what In tho fight fnr ... .lthe Senate anil Speakerc" ,"",ueii m
ot ttHon so.

TRY TO

DISSOLVE

STANDARD

, ' 'Continued from first pace.)

D1IVVI, IUD 11IUUUUIU Ol IUO COUlt ill
nunnnl. In nnranr. '1ll'V Mt JJlil OVfll

New York, Nov. 15. Tho Stut
ard this morning declared a quarto?

ly dividend of ?10 per share, rtorty

after which the stock sold off !

points to o45. Tho Amerlcln Ei--

press Company this morning r!?i
tho salaries of all Its employes tq
per cent. Twelvo thousand arebfl.
oflttcd.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 15. "Rock
feller needn't fenr tho Indlctmett

against him," said Alexander ft
Ponnld, vice-preside- nt of the StuJ-nrd- ,

today. "Ho has had nothlnrb
do with tho company for ten jew,
oxcopt to draw dividends, and li aNi

to prove an nllbl. Tho compf
needn't fenr such suits, nor the $
tntlon which 4s to bo expected. Hi
lower courts, which nro prejudice!

against tho wealthy, will decto

against us, but tho cases will beeu
rled to tho higher courts, where llj
will be trlod on their merits. I doit

think tho company will suffer, id I

don't think tho Standard will hod

other Btocks on Wall Street, thoctf

it could If it wanted to howeTer."

Now York, Nov. 15. John, D"i

shnre of tho dividend declared t-

oday is a llttlb over $6,000,000. The

BOAV .lDJUUb jbui poaupop puw
only $G a share.

Tho defendants havo a mcr-'i-U

onter tholr appearance, and a nlb
after that to file their answer, riw

tho option of filing a demurrer.

o -
Qunko Got Up Early.

Tucumcnry, N. M., Nov. 15. Aa

enrthquako at 5 o'clock this morula!

nwoko tho people, and shook thing

from tho shelves.

MARRIED.
SCHOMAKER HICKS. At tl

homo of tho brldo's grandfather,

Mr. James Simpson, near Shi,

Wednesdny, November 14, lM
Mr. Chnrles II. Schoranker w
Miss Mnudo E. Hicks, Elder R.

Messick officiating.

M'CALL CLARKE. Kt the hotce

of the brldo's parents, In Poft

county, nt C p. in, Wednedr.

November 14, 1900, Miss BJ
Clnrko was married to Prof.

McCall, of Sunnyslde, WaiWMJ

ton, Rev. W. II. Selleck, pai'rCt

tho First M..E. chmen, offlclatlot

A largo number of people fro3

this city attonded the wedding, "

Is tho culmination of a prettr J
manco beginning at the WI1WJ
University In this city several !
ago.

Professor and Mrs. McCall il3l

live at Sunnysldo, Washington.

Norwich. Union Fire f-e-
suiceSockty.

Fra,nk Meredith, Resident A

OIHCje with Win. Brown & Ca,

it WQmmerciRi ov"- -

Vfnriv in Lo&fl
THOMAS K. F0J

Oter Ladd & Bush's Bank. Si

NEW TODAY

Ills of tho Flesh Most of
.. . .a. .! oro reme"

Osteopathy. Likely y00'

would bo easuy nan."
at least do no narw -

laitc with ur. . ' :t if4
w wivjuinu uHuo- -

Tw Roaw lor Kent Ye

preferred. Call at J '"
strwt. after o'clock u


